
Te Baiuk of England a Borrower.-
The Pennsylvunian) states,on the authority
of private letters, that the Bank of Eng-
land has borrow ed a large auount of spe-
cie romn the Bank ,of France. This mea-

sure is resorted to, in order to save herself
From bankruptcy. [low humiliating must

this be to the Great Regulator! In our

own country, we have seen a United
States Bank on the very verge of hank-

ruptcy, and powerless before the mighty
convulsion which shook the commercial
world. Still, we have politicians who
wish to fix a mammoth institution of this
character, upon ns forever; an institution,
mighty for evil, bu: powerless for good!

The New York Herald, of the 1st of

August, says, that " a'large amount of

specie has gone out by the packets sailing
to-day. The Great Western has on

board $230,000 ; the British Queen,
8227,000; and the packet ship Ontario,
8143,000. The Ontario and Baltimore
about $200,000 together, making in all
$800,000."
A New Orleans paper, of July the 30th.

says, that Santa Anna is still President
ad interim of Mexico, and though in a pre-
enriOuS state of health, exercising the
functions of his office, with increasing ap-
plause and success.

New Orleans.-The Bulletin, of the
29th ult., says, that city enjoys continued
and uninterrupted health. This is as-

eribed to the frequent showers of rain
which havefallen, and the general mois-
ture of th6 amosphere.
The New Orleans Bee, of the 1st inst.,

says, that many cases of yellow fever have
broken out in that city.
Among many miserable failures, Pren -

tice sometimes makes a pretty good hit.
Take the following-

We should- like to have a personal in-
terview with ' Justice.'-Globe.

" Jack Ketch will introduce you soon

enough."-Prenlice.
Let it not be understood that ire believe,

that the editor of the Globe. has never

looked upon the fair face of Astrica.

A writer in the Augutsta Chronicle and
Sentinel, says, there are four Culleges'it
Gcorgia-all are well patronised.
Among the passengers in the Great

Western, for Europe, were General Ila-
milton, and the lion. C. C. Cambreleng.
An exchange paper says-there is a

printing press in New'York, propelled by
an electro-magnelic battery.

Judge Lon:street has been appointed
Presi.lent of Etnory College. A Georgia
paper says, this institution i% located at

Oxford, Newton County, in that state-

near Covington, the ciunty site.

Candy Ragttet, of PIiladephia, has re-

ceived the degree of L. L. D. from St.
1lary's Cullege, Baltimore.

For thme Edgefelid Adrertiser.
INQUIRIES IN A CASE OF BANKRUPT-

CY.
Circumstances and events have placed the

nctions of my life in a different and moore ardu-
tins aspect thtan many or my fellow beings.-
Feeling that man was intended to labor. not

only fur his stubsistence and clothing, but should
dltsclose those naturalgiftswhichare calculated
to promote the happiness and wvelfare of man-

1kind, by improving the works w~hichm nature has
marked out for our hands, and not to impose
om outr fellow beintg becausqe he happens to be
gitied with less intellect and wtealthm than our-

selves. I feel content with the part I have act-
ed in this respect.
To give a short history- of the past, and my

intended course in future, ca harm no one, but
may result itt benefittintg many.Thmat the course
.of amy pursuits has tetnded nmore to the public
good than may own aggranadizemnent. will r.ot

bte denied. I do not intend to please thme read-
er with romantic ancdotes anmd novelties. I
am a laboring man, and shall content mnyself by
givmng the dictates of commmon sense My fatte
in the intercourse with mankind hmas been rath-
era hard one, butt I have borne it with tmnly
fortitnde. I claim n sympaty, nor do I desire

any thing which belongs to tmy fellow man, for
may experience and industry wrill at all times in-
sure tme a full competency wherever I atn
placed.

I date my arrival at Autgusta, Gen., in 1800i,
and continued there until 1821. I commenced
my' career as a common boatman ott the Sa-
v'annahm river during which titne, my conduct
and perseverance enabled me gradually to rise
to wealth and fame, having been engaged in
severaml nagniftent enterprizes-the bridge a-
cross the Sayannah river, the wvharf at Augus-
ta,Geo., the Bridge Company's Banking house,
besidez many other valuable buildings.

It is to me that Auigusta, owes the main pub-
lhe enterprizes shte boasts ; monuments not less
of my toil than of her injustice. By thme acts
of those who speculate i'n false promises to pay ;

by changers and hueksters of' money, my hon-
est atnd laborious gains were snateched from
my hands, I was stripped not only of my hard
earnings, but of my last and dearest possession;
mny good name, tmy all; I was cast otut, stigtna-
tized and a broken man, to seek a refuge in
another State, at the time when mnost zenmons-
ly engaged itn conducting the aflimirs of the
steambhoat Company on thme Savanniah river,
between the cities of Savannah and Augusta,
Geo., a busitness of importance to both citiee,
and I am htappy to say, resulted in a mhost sin-

gulair success.
Did my oppressors stop here 1 No. I was

putrsuotl into another State cast fran dtungeon
to dungeon, and was finally compelled to say,

rupt. Th'is odiun ought to be a severo stroke,
even to him who could charge hiinself with
some guilt of negligence or want of caution,
but to him who stands guiltless in every respect.
to him it is a wound which cannot he healed
by repentance, it must be by payment in truth.
If a man is unable to meet his engagements,
there must be a cause. either by his own acts,
or the dispensation of Providence. Let us ex-

amine the cause in quetiofn.
Was I tempted into wild cotton speculations.

or any thing else of a like nature; were my
expectations overwhelmed by the waves of the
ocean? I would answer no; neither was my
all consumed by tie flames of the devouring
element, nor did I place my earnings upon the
wheel of fortune, or lose them at the gaming
table, nor through any other specirs of dissi-
pation. Have nmy various great undertakings
proved unsuccessful, and their failure involved
my ruin ?-No.
My wharf at Augusta, Geo., I sold in 1819,

for $50,000, cash, and I am warranted in say-
ing, that it has paid a yearly dividend of 8 per
cent. clear of all expenses ever since. My
bridge was built in 1S13, and 1814. and cost

$73,000, and according tojthe best proof I have,
it has paid for itself, principle, interest, and

expenses every six years since that time: My
town, the real estate of which was valued in
June, 1821, by the Court of Equity at $7,000.
and a piece of land adjoining, over which it at

present extends, was sold a short time previous
for $1,500, making its value $8.500. at that
time. According to the assessment made utn-

der the order of Council for the present year,
its real estate is now valued at $35,000. The
Bank, a charter for which was granted by the
Legislature of South Carolina, in 183.5, at my
instance, with others, and established under my
superintendance in 1836, has been. in a most

successful operation from that period to the
present, which at the last semi-annual settle-
ment of its regular businiess, with the premium
ott the increase of .$200,000 to its capital stock,
paid to the stockholders a dividend of 21 per
cent.

In this investigation, we have as yet found
nothing indicating insolvency, either by the
hands of Providence,or by myself.We will pro-
ceed n- ith the cause in our next investigation.

HENRY SHULTZ.
Hamburg, August 1, 1839.

Jifiscellaueous.

Fron the Charleston Mercury, of Aug. 6.
IMPORTANT FROM FLORIDA.
fy the Stephen and Francis, Captain

Magee, arrived Jesterday morning fion
St. Augustine, we have received the rol
lhwing intelligenee front our correspon-
deut at that place:-

lIerald Offiee,
St. Augustint, Augnst 3, 139.

News has been received to-day fron
TIamnpa Bay, that Colonel llarney was at-

tcked at his post at Coleosuhatchie early
on the inorning of thmg3d lilt. Of h.
command of 28 men. 13 and 2 settlers
were killed, and the Colonel, with the re-

nainder, escaped. This i'm the most trea-
chprous act committlra b) fime ludians
since the war. Col. 11. confiding in their
good faith. and supposing himself a favor-
ite with them, vemured to go to a post
nearly 200 miles from any other with only
a guard of 28 men. The ,nhumau at-

tempt to massacre tirs little party by In-
dians who were daily coming in and Aoing
out in a friendly manner. is definitive of~
their hostile dletermination, and proves that
all we have said since Mlacomb's order
was published, is correct.

From the N. Y. Herald, of thec 3d instant.
IMPJRtTANT FROM THE WVEST.

(OENERAL scOTT's RETURN FROMl THE IN-
DIAN BORDER.

Last evening, imnportant despatches
were received frotm General Scot;, by Mr.
Poinsett, Secretary of War, now 'mojourn-
ing at the Waverly House, Broadway.
These despatches convey to the Secretary
tli news of the entire success of thie Ge-
neral's rniasihon to the Wisconsin Territory,
on the Mlississippi, whlere he undertook to
pacify certain hostile demonstrations made
against the U. States.

It seems that one of the tribes of these
Indians, who evacuated a portion of that
territory, by a late aeaty, and had gonme
beyond the Mlississippi, had( retraced thmeir
steps in snmall squads, and were taking
inroads on the grounds beho. gingf to the
citizens of the United States. This spirit
of hostility on the Iudian. border had Iro-
ken out als in several skirmishes among
the Sioux, Menonmies and other Indians;
aind, on one occasion, about 100 fell a prey
to these war-like incusionts. The miassion
of General Scott was prinacipIally d ire'eted
tothe seutlenment ofthte differences between
our own ditizens and one of the tribes wvho
had begun to violate a trea:y-amnd in- this
mission thme General has been eminently
successful.

TROUBLE AMONG THE INDANS--A
GREAT SLAUoHTER.-The St. Louis Re-
publican, states, on the atuthority of a let-
ter from Fort Snellinig, dated Juily ;0th.
that a most unhappy state of affairs exists
between the Sioux and Chippeways, and,
thmat the latter have been slaughtered in
gr'eat numbers. The folwing is an ex-
tract of the letter;-

*-The Sioux and Chippeways. have had
a brusah at two different points on the Sr.
Croix, and again about thirty miles above
the Falls of St. Anthony. Thte Chippe
wvaysjiust before leaving the Pillagers.-
Ihbelieve, had killed, at Lake Catlhoura, a
Sioux Brave, an hour or two after stinrise.
The news having spread like wild fire, the
Siouxs, about two hundred strong, left the
Falls. Hale in-he-lap, a Chippeway
Chief, had pushed on with his party and
was not overtaken. The Sioux who
left the Falls. came across a party of the
Rum River Band, attacked them about
stun rise thte next morn'ing and killed one
hundretd a .d thirty-three men, women, atnd
children. This was above the Falls, Big
Thunder, a Sioux Chief, crossed the coun-
try int pursuit of the Strong Ground Band
of Chippen~nys amnd overaook and liaught
themi at St. Croix. Big Thunder toldtjSioux tnt to fire where the whitea were.
(Messrs. Airkinas and McLoud's party)
and as tshe Qltippewamys huddled round
the wai~.s many of them thh~s esened-

Notwithstanding theSioux killed tbirty-si
men of the Chippeway party, and son;

women and children. .The country is i
great excitement and will continue so li
some time. There will, no doubt, be
general engagement between the Siou
and Chippeways before many monti
more. Hale-in-the-day is a chief not i
trifled with, and ilie Sioux are consolid;
ting under Bad Ihail, a first rate warrio
who has been to Washington

From the N. 0 Bec.
NEw ORLEANS. Jilly 29.

Important from Te.ras.-Battle betwee
the Texian Troops and the Indians.-TI
following highly interesting letter to ti
editors of this paper, was received yeste
day by the steamer Velocipede, from Rr
River.

NATCHITOCaFs, July 2.5th, 1839.
Gentlemen-Inclosed you will here wil

receive an official report of an engi
ment which look place on the 15th ins
and a letter from General Risk, dated ti
17th inst. seventy-five miles north-west
Nacogdoches, Texas. between a large hi
ily of the Cherokees, Caddos, and othi
Indians, and the troops under the corr

mand of Brigadier General K. H. Dot
lass, from which it will be seen the Indiat
sustained a heavy loss.
Taken from the Red Lander, a new!

paper published at San Augustine, Texa
dated July 20th, 1839.

IlAD QUARTERS,
Camp Carter, July 16, i

To the Hon. Sydney Johnson, Secretar
of War.
Sir-On yesterdayihe negoriation on thi

part of the commissioners having faile<
nuder your order, the whole force was pL
in motion towards the encampment (

Bowles, on the Neches. Colonel Lan
rum crossed on the west side of the Neche
ancd marched tip the river; the regiment ir
iler Colonels Burleson and Rusk move

directly to the camp of Bowles. Upo
reaching it, it was found to be abandone
Their trail was ascertained, and a rapi
pursuit made. Aboutsix miles above the
encampment, in the vicinity of the Dels
Ware village, it the head of a prairie, the
were discovered by the spy compaly, 1Lt
der Captain Todd's compiany, led by Geleral Rusk. h'lie enemy displayed froi
point of a hill-General Rusk motioined
them to come on; they advanced.and fire
I or 5 times, and immediately occcupied
Lhieket and ravine on the left. As we at
vanced, the lines were immediately fortr
ed. and the action became general. Th
ravine was instantly charged and flaikeon the Wilt by Colonel Burleson, and a pai
of his regiment, the rest of.Burleson's rt
Riment were led by Lieutenant Coloni
Wixilefl. A Portion of General Rusk'
regiment charged at the same' time-an
mtneother portion took a position on a poir
if a hill to the right, and trove a part
who attempted to flank us from that quai
ter. Thus instantly driving tho enen
Iron the ravine and thicket, leavitng I
lead on the field, that have been fou

?nd carryinuof'.as.usual, their woundet
is wasseen byonur men.
Our loss was, tu o killed, one wounde

nortally, and five .slightly; to wit, D. 11
Rogers, of Capt. Tipp's company; .Joh
rate, of Harrison's companriv; .

aronson, of same;- [Hooper, 11. I
Smith, and - Ball, of BurrellsnCommand ; James Anderson, of Captai
Lewis's company ; Solomon Albright,Daptain Nansickle's company ; Geo. 6
Daughter, of Captain Box's coml)pany
diighily. Colonel Landrum was not aai
aving so much further to march to partiyipate in the engagement, lint has been or

ier'ed to join this miotrninig. All behave
io gallamtly, that it would he itnvidious
;iarticularize. The action commence

about half an hour before sunset, whic
ireventted riursuit. Most of their bazgagwras captured, five kegs of p~owdelr, 2501b:

ead, anid many horses, cattle, corn, an
ther property. By order of

K. H. D)OUjGLASS,
Brigadier General Comtmanding T. A

has. S. Mayfield, Aid-de-Camnp.
A letter from General Rush, dated 17:

nstant. has alsojust reached this place,i
vhichi he remarks:-
"We have had another engagement tr

lay with the Indians, who occupied aver
itrong position. The contest laste'l a
iour and a half, when we charged an
Irovo them from their Station, in wvhich
owever, thtey sotstained cotnsiderable los!
he amount of whlich is not yet ascertainet
Bowles was found amongst the dead
r'heir numbers wero very considerable ;thintk 500 or 600. Our loss was two me
tilledl, and upwards of~20 wouindec
amongst whom are ruy brothter and Maje
augustine, of Satn Augustine coutvt."
We are happy to learn that evei-y pre

:aution has been taken to cut off~the re
reat of the enemy, and thereby prevent
protracted war. We shall anxioutsl
await fuirther intelligence from that quat
er, and wvill endeavor to keep our reader
promptly andI correctly advised oin thi
mportant subiject.'
P. S. All the abovo news is cormrb

rated by persons direct fromn Nacogdoche
(Texas.) to this place.

Newo Cotton.-Trhe first bale of cotton<the new crop, weighitng 2831b., reachie
this city yesterday afterntoon, from. th
Burke plantation of the Rev..Juriah Harris
nd was stored (unsold) in the warehous

af Messrs. D'Antignaec& [Hill. We wer
shown a sample-the color and staplei
very good, ginning had. This is early fcthe new crop to reach market. Lai
year, the first bale was received from i
platattion of the above-tnamed gent lema
)m the 18th August ; andi itt 18;37, on th
M4th of the same month, from the planta

ion of Tutrner Clanton, Esq.-August
Constitutionalist. of Aug. 10.

This is the age of Cotton Documentsi
hbe.shape of missives of every form an

limnensionis. Circulars, Reports, Ehsavu

ke,. We have published thie eveniitg

paper from tho Manchester Guardlian;i

elation to th'at subject, which is at prc

tent ofetngrossing interest, to wvit, the coci

:lition antd prospects ofthe Cotton Trada
It is remarkable that the staple nf the aa

tument in the Manchester Document,i

precisely that of the late Cotton Circulat

ssued in this cotuntry. They both cori
plain of combination, the Acmericatn CirCL

'ars of unde combination in -England,

x iitjutre American interests, and the Man-
o chester article of undue combination in
n the United States, to inflict a blow ou Brit-ir ish interests. We atitach very little im-
a portance to either class. or description of C
x documents. The great laws of trade will ii
is remain unchanged, despite Conventions
e on thisside ofihe Atlantie,or combinaiions

on the other side. These matters are
r symptomatie merely of commercial de-
ranegenent, and in a few weeks the disor-
ders in our mercantile affuirs will work G
theiseives clear of embarrassment, by si
that remedial agency, which is to be sought 6

n in the laws of nature, and which are found U

e to be the best vis medicatrix of commier-
e cial as ofother social and noral disorders.

Charleston Patriot.
d -t

The following informatiion respecting 0
the movements of the President, and some

h meihers of hi- Cabinet is from the Ric'-&
Sniond Enquirer, the very best authority

t. fbr such intelligence.--
e '-We underntand that Mr. Forsyth left ol>f Washington on Tuesday, and tihat Mr. le
- Poinsett was to leave the city on Wednes-
r day night, on his way to the North. It is o

- said that the President intends to join him "

in a tour on the dividing waters between
is the British and American possessions,-

England cannot but see in this visit, an tr
additional evidence of our Government to In

.preserve the peaceful relations between the If
two countries."

al
tr

The New York Commercia! Advertiser at
Y says that General Jackson vas a Nullifier at

when he was elected to the Presidency.e It affirms, moreover, that lie neither wrote "
I nor signed the proclamation. Mr. Living- p
ston, it says, wrote the proclaination, Ii which no argumeti or p.rsuasion could le
induce General Jackson to sign. The
Commercial adduces in support of its as- hi
sertion, as a fact, thar General Ha yne's fa- at
mots speech was highly acceptable to the
President, and the course of General

- Jackson on the Georais case. It insists
that there is no authenticaed copy of the
proclamation, bearing the President's
signature in the archives of the State De-

Y partment, where the Exectiive records
.

are kept. The article of the Commercial
- would be interesting to all parties, but its nlength prevents its )ubl)icaiion to-day. The .1
U repuenanceof General Jackson to signing C

the proclamation has been before asserted i

h that Jourinil. but it met with little cre- '"

dii. Now it reiterates it. solemnly, and in- "

vokes the attention of the whole American
e people to the point.-Portsmouth (Va.) tiRepublican. di

The Great Tournament.-The grarnd b
tournament at Eglitgton Castle, England,
will inke place on the 2Sh of this titonth. tiThe tilting and other chivalrous sports will 1-1
occupy three days. The sport will be o1

Y concluded with banquets, halls, and mnas-
citqes. given to the assembled - elite" by fu
he noble holder of the festival. Their
lRoyal ligiicnesses, the Duke and Duchess
of Cambridge, are likewise expected to be
guests of Lord Ealingtori during the tour-naments. The Ayr-hire Archers, headed
by their Capt-in, Claude Alexander, Esq., ielad in a brilliant &characteristic costume,
will muster in great force, and add to the "

attraction of the spectacle. One suit o!
armor to lie worn on the occasion, was r
worn by Baron Hylion at the hattle of zCressy. and cost S6,tU over five hundreJ wyears ago. . J

ft

Lon:zo Dow was an dlit ofthe od- j
dest kitml. Tlhe best anecdote of him is. Es-beinc one evening am a lhotel kept by one ci

1Busiu, in Delhi, New Yoerk, the residece',ofthe celebrated Gen.ROO-r, he wvas im-
Iptnied by the latter eiilemnan. in prve-sence of the landlord, to tdeserihe Heaven.

eusyagreat dhenl about that place," V
said the General, "tell us how it looks." -

LoRENZO turned his grave face and bugn
waving beard towarrik. Messrs. Root and am
Bush., anti then replied with imperturbable c

travty-Ileaenfriends, is a vast cx- mitenofsmoth nd ichterritory;~ there is ws
ntot a root nor biush in it, and thiere never te

From all parts of the coutntry, we hear
-of abtundatnt crops. In this dlistrict the
quantity of wheat exceedhs that of any for- f
mier year within our remembrance. The C

I pr <pect of'corn, notwithstanding that the to,summuer has been unusually dry, and the C
.streams of' water are yet uncommonly lowv, C
.is generally very fine, and it is thought bi
.that over an average crop will be tnade.-

I Pendleton Messenger.

'N.aval.-The U. S. ship Erie, comman- Ar der Taylor. arrived here ye~sterda~y fi-om a St

cruize-oflicers and crews all well. Whuen
the Erie s~ailed from Tampico, Gienieral _

'Btistameante had leli thaut place for Mexico,
tmin order to resume the Presidencey. The

V Mexican Congress htatd reftu'd t'o concur.
~ wvith Sanota Antna in htis hostile me asuires'
s towvards Texas, which he hiatd recomn-
s mended, and the latter had retiren tot his t

country seat.-Pensaacola Ga::ctte, of the
27th Jduy. ______

North C'arolina.-TIhe National Itntelli.-
fgencet' states, that ii has received anthien-
jtie intelligencee that the Hotn. Edward f

e Stanhy (Whig,) has been re-elected to
,Congress by a majority estimated at more o

e than 500 votes.

SFinal A'otice.rA LL persons indebted to the subscribers, 1Lit are, for the last time. inf'orimed, that if I
e payment is not made previous to the 1st of gi
LI October next. their Notes and Accounts will ti~
a be put in the htantds of an Attorney, for collec-
- tiotn.

GOODWIN & HIARRINGTON.
GOODWIN, HARRINGT1ON & Co.

Fdgefield C. H., Aug J2, 1839. g-28. J
S Direct Importation. .

-gHj.E ttubs~cribers hntve f'ortmtd n connexion C
int business, under the firm of D/CKIN- ti

SON, SERlISG & STA TIHAMA, as Importers
and lI'holesale Dealers in Blroaddo~h. Cassc- -

- meres, and Vestings, and will open ott or about
- the 1st of Septeniber. a complete assortment of
.Goodls, selected by one of their partners int Lon-

. don and Pari., which will coiprise every arti- :
Scle necessary for Merchant Tailors."
s Store in Aleetinir, opposite Pearl-street. n

T. DICKINSON. ~
- E. SF.BR ING. s

- B. STATHAM.

3 Charleston. Aug. 15, 1q39. 28-6mer.

Edgefield Sheriff's Sales.
Y rine of sundry writs of ferifurias, to
me directed, will be sold at Edgefield

ourt I ouse. on the first .Monday and Tiresday
September next, the lollowing property, viz:
J. Aleetze & Bonknight, assignees of 11m.
vbrend, vs D. G. Hayes, one tract of bend,
ntaining 640 acres. miore or less. adjoining
nds of John Holly, Cary G. Snelgrove and
hers.
Mary Goiillion, Administrntrix, vs Joseph
rice: The Same. vs The .Snme, and Mar-
all Lott, one tract of land belonging to Jo:-eph
rice, containing one hundred awd sixty acres,
ore or less. adjoining Wmr. New and o:hers.
The Same, v.s John irice, oie tract of land
mtainiig one hundred and ten acres. more or

s,adjoining Samue. Posey and others.
Lanidrum & Pro:hro.vs A. I olily & Co.. one
actofland containii one huudr, d acres.more
less, adjoiiging Elizabeth Carter and others.
Turner Richardson. vs Robert Malione, ine
act of land rowtaining fonr hundred acies of
td, more or less. adjoining John Lott, Win.
latkins and others.
G. B. Lamar, vs Starling Powell. one tract
'land containing one hundred acres, more or

ss, ndjoining John Marsh and others.
Cadaway Clark, vs Willinm Agin. one tract
'land containing one hundred and forry acres,
ore or less adjoining John Lewis and others
William Ross, vs The Same, the above de-
ribed land.
Philip %IcCariy, vs Josiah Padgett, Adminip.
itor of Mark Pndett, deevased. one tract of
nil cotaining twelve hundre' acres. more or
.s. adjoiiiing J. B. Smith and others.
W. Kemv. Administrator. vs Asa Fow:er,
id Richard Hazle; Asa Fowler's interest in om ,
ict of land containing one hundred aid three-
res. more or less, adjoining Daniel Rodgers
id others. '

F. G. Thomas. vs Asa Fowler, the above de.
ribed land.
Daniel Rointree, vs Faithy Lassater: other
[aintiff. vs the Same, one'tract ofland 6on-
ining two hundred aid fifty acres, more or
Is. adjoining Plesant Morri. and others.
Philip AlcCarty, vs Lewis Sawyer, one bay>rse. G. & V Al. Bates, vs the Same, the
iove described property.
Terms, Cash.

WM. H. MOSS., S. E. D.
August12, 1839 C %.

Valuable Lands for Sale.
Ill subscriber offers 'or sale all her lands;
consisting of about eight hundred acres:-

Z.,
The tract on which she now resides. con.
ining about seven hundred acres, lying on the
artin Town road, leading from Edgefield
ourt House to Martin Towi. within Ioir
iles of the Court tHonse. 0i1 the premises
e a good diwelling honse, with other ont-beild-
ps; a good well in the yard, and several
rings conver ient, of as good water as any in
e district ; and a variety of good fruit. from
e middle of Mav until November. which sel-
in fails to hit.' It is a high. lieahhy. hand-
me. and pleasant sittatio, . atiel good running
unches in every field on the p) amtation.
Also, owe other tract ofpiiie land. containing
i- hundred acres more fit less. w!,ieh is well
nhered, in about two iiles fron the Court
ouse. adjoiniing Dej',an:in Tilhan and
hers.
Persons deesirous of purchasing, can examine
r themselves.

MARY McDANIEL.
Aug. 15, 1839. a-28.

Pay Pour Debts, and
We'll Pay Ours.W E the Undersigned take the present
method to inform all persois, who are

deb ed to us, either by Note or Accounts due
t January last. that they are requesied to
ine forward and settle the same. on or be-
re the 1st of October noxt. A linger indiu-
mee will not he given-i. Furthermore. all
Ito owe its. sums less than tirnty dollars, ($20)re the 1st January last. are requested to come
rward aind settle the same immediately-and
ain, to all who owe such claimsas above men-
m.d, if they wish to save cost and tronble,
e noew emiphatically say to themn. D, SO-r Pao-
uAsrArE I but coeme forward and ignmidate.

* MITCH i-LL & RANS0M.
Hiambrr, July 24,13 r 2f1

it 0 t i CCe.HilE subscriber. livinig upon W;.lson'sCreek. four miles below Camzbridge,
lers for sale his iiole Tract of Land, cona-
ining 525~acre-s. more or less: of which there
e about '200 ace-s c-leared and suitable for the
ttivatiorn of' cotton or grain. Oni the pre-
ises there is a comftortable Dwelling Hotuse,
ith all oilier nec-essary ont builings. T1he
ruts of side cenn he knmown by making applica-
tn to the subscriber. F. RO88.
Ang. 8.

.
t f. 27.

NOTICE.
NH'E Subscribers being desirous to clorse upItheir Dry Goods Iensintess at Edgefield
nturt Hlouse, will commence, from this time,
sell their remnainting Stock of Dry Goods at
sst for ush; or at teni per cent advance ott the
ust, with a credit until the 25th day of D~ecem-:rext. sMrTH & FRAZI ER.

LLL Personrs indebtede to SM!rrn & Fa.y-
Y.1i.R, for the years IS317 and '38, Ity open

tcounttt, aire requested to come forward aned
ttle thre samte, by Cash, or giving their Note'.

S. & F.
July 10 1q39 tf 23

'

Public Niotice.
t PPLIG \ 'ION for a renewal ref the Char-

Ster ouf Incororation graitted to the State
nvention of the Baptist Dctenmintion, ina
mtih Carolina. wvill be made aet the tnext sit-
g of the Legislature of South-Carolina.

By order eofthe Coniventiotn.
W. B. JOHNSON, Pres'nt.

July 10,. 1R39 if' 24

Public Ntice.
I'HE Members of the Baptist Chutrch at
1 Rocky Creek. will petition the Legislature
'South Carolina, at its nmext sessioni, for the
icorporation of saeid Church..
Julhy 16a, 1839 tf24

Nroice,
[8S Hereby given, that aipplication will be
maide at the next rmeetng of the State Le-

chlature, for Incorporationi of' the Aikon D3ap.
;tChurch.
Aikent, S. C. August 1, 1839 ac 26

Public !Votice
S hereby given, that a Petition signed b
the citizena at Edgefield Court House, ill

- resentted tee thme Honorable the Senate and
ouse of' Representatives of the Stare of South
arolina, at is nexct session, for the incorpora-
m rof the Village of Edgefield,
May 2h, 18439. 1

NOTICE.
II.L persotns indebted to the Estate of Robt.

Watts.-deceaesed, are regnested tee make
urtnediate payment; anid all persots hanvitng de-.
anids'gaiinst the Estate are regniesteed to pre-
ni them duly attested, within the time lire-
-rihed by law.

ROBT. McCULLOUGH, Ex'r.
July 18, 183!9 ff 9.4

APPOITIIENTS.
In compliance with the requests of the

Churches tie following appointments (if
protra-ted meetings rere made, each to
commence ont the Friday before the Lord's
Day mentioned.
At Mr, loriab, on the.4tb Lord's Day

in Augnst: Hill. Chile*,.Ahuey, and Brue-
son, A ttending Preachere.

At Callehans, un the-1st Lord's Day itn
Septciner; Hill, Abney, and Brunson,
Attending Preachers.-

At Chesnut Hill, on the-2d Lord's Day
in September; Hill and Abue, Aitendingi
Preachers. -

At Phimbranch, on the 34.Loid's. Day
in Septert-ber; Hill, and' Ahoey,.. Atiend-
ing Preachers.

At Bethany, otn the 4th Lord's Day ils
September, Hill. Abney. Bronson, and
Chiles, Aiending Preachers.

W. B. JOHNSON, Chair'n.
July 6, 1839.

Copper, 8keet Iron, and
Tin Ware Manufaclory.

- AoUr(5TA, GRORnA.
I i IE Snbscriber has jnst received. A large

assortment of Copper, Sheet Iron and Tia
Plate; which he will manufacture to any pat-
tern. usual in sith Ware: such as, STOVES,
STOVE PIP S, STILLS, STILL WORMS,
and every variety ofTi WARE.
lie solicit- the patronage of his friend&aind the public in general, in South Carolina

and Georgia, as he intends keeping a con-
ant and full supply of the above articles, hi&
:ov-tomers will not be disappointed from the
want of materials B. F. C1: W.

(:: The highest price will be given for Old
Pewter. Copper. Brass and Lead.
Aurgustn. Ga. April15. 1839 tf 11

1tate of Sol tih f w'cina.
EDGEF)ELD DISTRICT.

W iLKS. B. HOLLY, of this District,
tells before me one brown-bay mare

Mule, eight or te vents old. four feet seven
inches high; 'aoth of ier fore feet split at the end.
h'lhere is some appearance of a brand on the

left shoulder. hut not so as to be understood
what itis. Appraised by Jancoh Long, Michael
Long, and Ansel Go-.nt rify Dollars.

AMOS BANKS. Q. U.
July 11, 1839. c. 27.

Mat o Soth Ca('rolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

A F. WU1BISH, Esq: tolls %efore me,
. one Mare and M le Colt. The Mareis

nt brighi ha:y with black inane, tail and legi;
spposed to be 14 or 15 years old. Appraised
at$20. The ;ol isa mare of a yellow bay
color. with niane, tail and legs black, one yeau
old last Spring. Appraised at $51).

JOSIAII PMTTt.ILSON,J.Q.
Cherokee.Ileiglits. Abbeville, July 12. e 25

0tat (if Soulth Carloln.
AlIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

:ACKLIN BiROWN tolls before me, a
(Ildark chenu; sorrel Mare. supposed to be

20 ye:irs old. No marks or brands perceptible.
Appraised at $15.

W. TRUWIT, J. P.
Sando' or. Abbeville, July 15, c 25

Broughit to the Jail
OF this Disirict. a negro mann by the name

of DAVI., lie is between 35 and 40 years
oftage. five feet or 9 inches high. He'says
that lie belongs to a company of men on the
Slacon Rail lIond, Bibb county, Ga.; the fol-
lowino are itnae4 of the gentlemnen, viz: Dr.
Winn, Dr. TI'homnas, Join Tlomas, and Samuel
Hunter. The owner is requested to come for-
ward, prove property, pany charges and take
him away. C. J. GLOVER, J. E. D.
June 7, 1839' tf 21

LOST.
O N the 7th ofrJune, tncnr Mfr. Benj. Hatch,

er's, a dark invisible Green Frock Coal.
with a Silk Velvet collar, faced with black silk.
The facing on thme left side, a little torn, tnear
the ouatet edge. Also, a new Silk Hat, with,
white trinmmnings on the inside, and thme name
A. C. Dibble. Broad-~st. Charleston. Any per-
son whvlo will leave information of the above ar
tickes atthis Otlice, will be liberally rewarded.
July 1. 1439-if 22

Silk W~orm Eggs.
1 O UNCES Silk Worm Ega,

of the Mlammoth White species,
forsain by G. L. &LE.PENN,&CO.
July 17, 1830 tf34

LAND FO)R SALE.
T lIE subscriber offers for sale the plantin.

tion whereon lhe now resides, uittuated ont
te Martintown or river road. about seven miles
frm Augusta, well improved. containainga nena
dweling house. :;6 feet square, wvell finished,
both papered and painted, etmbracing eight
rooms, imdependenit of the garret, with till necess.
sary out buildings in good repauir. There is
attached to said dwellttg about 200 acres, moro
or'ss, ofomk anadhickoi-ylatnd. .Aliohats place
adoining it. containinag about .300 acres, of
wiich there is in cnnnexion with the first tract,
somne 300) acres clenred ; there is also attached ti
thelatter place a comfortable dwelling house,
with all necessary ont hiuildings, aind a good
spring of water. The situation is healthy, and
would afford a pleasantt sutmmner retreat; orofle
strong inducemnents to anay one desironsofmew
king a ptermnanent residence. Terms ensh.-

DAVID BUNCHI.
Jtuly3 b24
~The Constitutionalist,and Edgefield Adverrl
serare requested to give the above two intsere
tios each, and forward their accounts to th.e
subscriber.

Statev of onth Carolina.
EDGEFTELD) DISTRICT.

.IN TILE COMMON PLEAS.
Harral, Wright & Co.)

vs. >Attachment.
William Yarboronghm.)
THE Ph;,itilfs havingt tIs day filedi

Ltlieir declarationr in my Ollice, and
the Defendant having no Wife or Attorney.
known to be withia the State. upon whoim a
copy could be served ; it is Ordered, that thme
sid Defendant, who is absent from, and beyond
thelimits of this State, do plead orumake his de-
fence, withitn a year and u day from the puibli.
cation of this Order, or, in default thereof, final-
andabsolute judgment shall he awarded agast
him. GEO. POPE, c. c.p.
Clerk's Office, --

Feb 14,1839). , ni.o $7.50 ae 3

Edgefield Female Academy.
T HtE vacation of this Institution commen-

ces to-day. Its exercises will be resumed
on Monday, the 12th of' August.

WV. Ii. JOhNSON, Rector.
25thJuly 1839 -tf 25i

LOOIK fERE.
PI'HlE Subscriber living four miles East o9

PEdlzeield Conrt Uonse, offers for a sale a
liely young negro Man, warranted- sonnid.-
Termus can be knownt hvapn lying to the .jnh


